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Great Heat                                                                           8 July  2016
Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.20
  The solar term ‘Great Heat’ is a time of the year in which there is most sunlight and the 
highest temperature, a time when rainfall is most abundant in Southern and Western China, 
thunderstorm most frequent and 30 degree Celsius days the most seen. It is also a period 
when 35 degree Celsius high heat days will appear the most.
  Generally speaking, on very hot days when high temperature reaches 35 degree C, there 
will be a distinct increase in people suffering strokes, while on extremely hot days with high 
temperature reaching 37 degree C, people suffering strokes will increase sharply. 
  Because of the hot summer weather, there is more chance of losing internal body fluid 
and expending internal energy (chi), so it is beneficial to use herbal congee as supplement 
to the body. Herbal congee is suitable for seniors, children as well as people with weak 
gastrointestinal functions. 
  To nurture health during summer, water is something that the body cannot do without. 
Because of the hot weather, rapid transpiration will lead to too much loss of water in the 
body and there is a need for timely supplement. It is usually the best to drink warm water 
as well as heat-alleviating drinks such as green bean tea, chrysanthemum tea and so on. 
In case of heavier sweating, then it would be suitable to drink water with sugar and salt, 
tea and so on to add back salt and mineral and keep the body in balance, and to avoid 
dehydration. 
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  On June 1, a Global University for 
sustainablity founding member 
Tani Barlow, Department of History 
professor to in Rice University, 
U.S.A., came to Lingnan University 
Department of Cultural Studies and 
visited Lingnan Garden as well as 
exchanged with professors in the 
Department. After that, she also told 
us her life story and her theoretical 
viewpoints. For those who are 
interested, here is the link：https://
youtu.be/52n0NpTR39I
  On June 23, the regular Lingnan 
Garden activity, lunch gathering, was 
held as scheduled. Perilla is an edible 
plant with medicinal value such as 
the dissipation of chill trapped inside 
the body. It can be made into many 
delicious dishes. The theme of this 
activity is to introduce the various 
recipes for Perilla: meat stew, salad, 
preserve, omelet and so on, that 
would optimize Perilla’s aroma 
and nutrition value, so it is not only 
delicious but also good for heath. 
  Moreover, the Peaches in 
Lingnan Garden are also 
ripening. Although not 
big, they are good-tasting. 
Everyone has shared in the 
enjoyment. 
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  On the hot summer day, Lingnan Gardeners showed an Italian cartoon film with ecological 
protection as theme, ‘Mia et le Migou’. The film is a story about a little Latin American 
girl who went searching for her father, and met the Migous who were protectors of trees. 
After the Tree of Life was damaged, she guided the Migous to find their self-identity and 
save the world. The story was simple and crisp, the scenes beautiful, and it attracted many 
friends of several ethnicities to come and watch. 
  On June 24, Professor Melanie 
Budianta from University of 
Indonesia visited Lingnan Garden 
and narrated her life story as well 
as her research themes. For actual 
content please visit Link:  https://
youtu.be/sEDusgLvfkg
  On June 28, Lingnan Garden in collaboration 
with Global University invited Sun Heng, 
Secretary-general of Migrant Workers Home 
in Beijing, to visit Lingnan University and 
hold the  'Folk Songs of the Land Sing-
Chat Session'. Sun Heng started voluntary 
performance tours around China in late 20th 
century. His songs reflect the life and work of 
migrant workers and are deeply loved by the 
public. In this session, not only did Sun Seng 
perform his songs accompanied by his own 
guitar, he also chatted and exchanged with 
the audience about the current situation of 
the new workers in China and expounded on 
the theme of workers’dignity.
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  For that session, Lingnan Garden also 
invited veteran Shakuhachi musician 
Erebus Wong, pianist Chen Yu Ting 
and Hong Kong folk song singer Billy 
to perform, and they brought exciting 
performances to the audience. About 50 
people attended the activity and there 
were enthusiastic discussions at the 
scene. 
  Such fantastic performances cannot go without video recordings! See the link:https://
youtu.be/jRCuQSgIwgw
  Special acknowledgement:
  Our gratitude to Mr Patridc Chow and Ms Alice Chan for their gererous contribution of 
HKD 50,000, and to Mr Yan Xiaohui for his contribution of HKD 4000 to the third South 
South Forum on Sustainability.
July activities 
July 9, Saturday 17:00 to 18:00  
Lingnan Garden guided tour for Lingnan alumni
 July14, Thursday 14:30-16:00  
MBG01 Lingnan Garden film viewing “The Salt of the Earth”
July23, Saturday 14:45-16:15 
Rainbow Integrated Community Development Centre Guided Tour Lecture 
“Ecology and Daily Life”
(Speaker: Department of Cultural Studies Ms Auyeung Lai Seung)
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      大暑節氣是一年中日照最多、氣溫最高的時期，是華南西部雨水最豐沛、雷暴最常見、
30℃以上高溫日數最集中的時期，也是華南東部 35℃以上高溫出現最頻繁的時期。
      一般來說，最高氣溫高於 35℃的炎熱日子裡，中暑的人明顯增多。而最高氣溫達 37℃
以上時（氣象上稱為“酷熱日”），中暑的人數會急劇增加。
     由於夏令氣候炎熱，易傷津耗氣，因此可選用藥粥滋補身體。藥粥對老年人、兒童、脾
胃功能虛弱者都是適宜的。
    夏季養生，水也是人體內不可缺少的物質。由於天氣炎熱，人體的水分蒸發消耗過快，
需要及時補充水分，平時喝開水最好，也可以饮用綠豆水、菊花茶等清暑藥茶，出汗的較多
的饮用糖鹽水、茶水等，適當補充鹽分和礦物質，以維持身體平衡，避免脫水。
大暑                                                                             2016 年 7 月 8 日
嶺 南 彩 園 
 彩園通訊 第 20 期
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      6 月 1 日全球大學創始成員，來
自美國萊斯大學的歷史系教授 Tani 
Barlow 來到嶺南大學文化研究系，
在參觀彩園和與文研系各位老師交
談後，為我們講述了她的生命故事
和理論觀點。如有兴趣，请点击：
https://youtu.be/52n0NpTR39I
　　6 月 23 日 彩園的傳統活動午餐
會如期而至。紫蘇是具有散寒等藥
用價值的可食用植物，它可以做成
很多美味的食物。這次的主題就是
介紹紫蘇的各種吃法，燉肉、涼拌、
醃製、煎蛋等方法最大限度的把紫
蘇的香味和營養發揮出來，不僅美
味而且補身。
     除此之外，彩園的水蜜桃也
成熟啦。雖然個子不大，但味
道卻很鮮美，摘下來款待朋友
們，與大家一起分享這份喜悅。
炎炎夏日，彩園為大家播放了
以生態保護為主題的意大利卡
通片《米芽米咕人》。影片講
述拉丁美洲的小女孩米芽尋找
父親，並與保護世界之樹的米
咕人相遇，在生命之樹被破壞
後，引導米咕人找到自我並拯
救世界的故事。故事內容簡潔
明快，畫質優美，吸引了很多
其他族裔的朋友觀看。
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       6 月 24 日 印度尼西亞大學教授 Melanie 
Budianta 參觀彩園，並講述她的人生經歷和研究
內容。具體內容，請看鏈接：https://youtu.be/
sEDusgLvfkg
      6 月 28 日，彩園與全球大學合作， 邀請北
京工友之家總幹事孫恆攜公益活動“大地民謠唱
談會”做客嶺南大學。孫恆自 20 世紀末開始在
全國開展巡演活動，他創作的反映勞動者生活和
工作的歌曲深受大眾喜愛。在此次唱談會上，孫
恆不僅自彈自唱了一些自創的民謠歌曲，還與大
家交流大陸新工人的生活現狀與勞動尊嚴。
     彩園還邀請到了資深的尺八吹奏者黃鈺書、
鋼琴演奏者陳玉婷和香港的民謠歌者 Billy 為大
家帶來精彩的表演。活動共吸引近 50 人參加，
並在現場引起熱烈討論。
     這麼精彩的演出，一定要有視頻！詳細內容
請見視頻：https://youtu.be/jRCuQSgIwgw
特別鳴謝彩園成員周振業、周陳燕文夫婦
為第三屆南南論壇捐款 5 萬元會務費；嚴曉輝向
彩園捐款 4 仟元！
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7 月活動預告
7 月 09 日 , 星期六 17:00-18:00 彩園  嶺南校友團導賞
7 月 14 日 , 星期四 14:30-16:00 MBG01 彩園 觀影會 《地球之鹽》
7 月 23 日，星期六 14:45-16:15 仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合發展中心導賞 
                  生態與生活講座（主講：文化研究系 歐陽麗嫦）
材料 : 紫蘇葉（150 克），青紅椒（依個人愛好），蔥，姜，蒜，醬油
做法：
1、蘇葉洗好；
2、青紅椒切絲；
3、醬油燒開，把蘇葉泡到裡面，充分浸泡；
4、蘇葉取出，加青紅椒絲、蔥、姜、蒜攪拌；
5、放到罐裡，一天后可食用。
彩園食譜：醃紫蘇葉
活動留影
Photo Gallery
“食”友
Encounters through food sharing
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一串“紅”
Ripe Peaches
一唱一和
Sun Heng and Bliiy 
performing
琴瑟合璧 
Shakahuchi and piano
*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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